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Subject: Role of }''llls irr Covid'"l9 Managcment.

1'hc Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir Shri I'}andurang ll.Polc (l.A.S)

took a meeting on 11.06.2020 with thc Chairman of Municipal Connmil.tecs and

Block Developmcnt C)ounsels regarrling their role inL management of Covid-19.

I'he offi,;ers zrnrd IIDCs/ Chairman, Municipal Counsels participatecl irr

the meeting are appended as AnnexLlre "A".

While .rrclcomin,g thc participants the Divisional Commissioner,

Kashmir acknowledl,:;cd thr: role of IlDCls/ Chairman, Municipal Courrcils ancl

profusely appreciaterj thosc who vyorked in this Jlandemic with zeal and zest.'['h<:

chair further informcc[ thc parlicipants that all thc Dcputy Commissioncrs of Kashmir

valley have been asl,led, that since lIDCs/Clhairman MCs havc came into existencr:

through public mandzrtc ancl kccpin6; in view that aspcct th,ry nced to trr,: in,,rolvecl as

well irL C'ovid-19 ManLagcmcnt in acldition to thcir routine work.

'l'hcreaftcr, participanls from their rrcspectirze District [-Ieadquartcrs

(through VC) briefcrl about. cl'lorlsi put in by thcrn for the mitigation of ,Covid-l!)

pandernic during lasl 3-4 months. I:]esides, they share thcir experienco €tfld pu1 ftrrth

their suggestions lor cll'cctir,,c manalScmcnt of Covid-19 spr,:ad.

After threadbare discussion and deliberation filllowing clecisions were terken:

Directions /lnstruction gilcn by Divisional Comnnissioner
Kashmir
The Divisional Conrmissioner Kashmir rcitcrated and directcd

that all the Dcput',9 Comrnissioncr shall cnsurc thc activc

participation ol- thcsc PRls in thc village Level Committec

mectings and Illock Lcvcl Committec Mcetings. Bcsidcs, thcy
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shall be takerL on

activitics, hc,rnc

Covid-19.

board while screening of ILIs, imrnunization

quLarantinc and IIrC activitics rclatcd to

villagc

role of

I

I
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While highliighting; the nccessity of universal mask use ,

social distancing and adhcrcncc of Clovid-19 SOPs/13uidelincs,

the chair impressed upon all the parlicipants to propagate and

motivate the c,ommunil"y about thc do's and don'ts in wake of

Covid-19 pandemic.

,{ll

IIDCsiMC

Chairman

,AII ]DCS

Ilcfore . culminating thc mecting thc chair jnlbrmcd the participantsi

that in coming da;rs suctr typc ol VC/mceting shall bc chaircd b'y Divisional
Commissioner, Kashmir whcre thc issues regarding thc clcvelopmenL and sccurity'
scenario etc shall bc trricfly ,:iiscussed.

The meeting ended with \/ote of [hanks to and from th,e chair. /
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Ashiq n r#sain lvteRilir'r'i

\ Dy. Direrctor (E&S)
. )i"'With Divisional Commissioner Kashrnir

No: DivCom/Dcv/ 25012020t I Datcd: 2,+,t 06 12021).

Copy trc the:-
1. Principal Secretary to I{on'ble Lieutenant (iovcrnor.

2. r\11 c,oncerned 1br:informzrtion and nccessary action.
3. Distlict Informatics Offic,;:r, NIC (.l,ro DC Officc, and Srinagar with the recluesrt to r"rpload thc

rninutes on the oft:icial we:bsite of this office.
4. Private Secrctary to (lhief'Sccrctar y for inf-. OI worth.g Clhief Sccretary.

In order to e:nhancc>lcreate the quarantine lacility at

level/ -I'own lcvel irr thc (:iovcmmcnt buildings, thc

these PIUs sheLll also be ensurecl.
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